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ing to cali attention to the mignificent shooting of Q.M.-Sergt. Ogg and
Pie. Armstrong. To obtain the 29th and 3oth places in ther Queen s
prize is no easy task, as any one who bas been to Wimbledon knows,
and it is a great honour gained for the Canadian Militia, of *which we
niust ah. feel proud. It is very extraordinary that they should corne out
in the next place to each other with an equal grand total, and I hope
3ou %iII allow a humnble individual of the Canadian Militia to tender
thenn nmost hearty congratulations;.

C. GREVILLE-HARSTON, R.G.
Toronto, 6rh August, 1889.

.The writer of the above scarce necdcd to apcologize, for the disposi-
tion to give our riflenien due credit for their noteworthy achievements
at homie and abroad is one sadly needîng cultivation in Canaâda, wherc it
bas becn too much the customi for the general public to mnaintain a stoîid
indifférence on such occasions. Ogg and Armstrong started in the race
for the Queen's prize iin the comipany of upwards of two thousand com-
petitors. In the flrst two stages, rired at the ranges cornmonly practised in
Canada, Armistrong's total placed him in the seventeenth place. from the
top; wihile Ogg, with five points less, was fifry-sixth. T'he hundred conV
pcting in the Iast stage fire at Soo and 900 yards, and at these long
ranges, littie practised here, the Canadians wcre weak, the details pub-
lished in our last issue showing that Armstrong made three successive
misses at the 8oo yards range. Our men wilt have to pay more attention
to long range shooting at home, before they can hope to have the dis.

ti nction of bringing the Queen's l)rize to Canada.
From the English papers to hand this week, we obtain the conclud

ingr scores of the final Wimbledon meeting, which came to a close on
the 2oth Ju ly. It will be noticed that the Canadiais continued to the
end to take more than their share of the places on the honour lists:

Bass (M.B.L.)-io shots at 900 and î,ooo yards: (five prizes).

5th Staff-Sergt. McVittie. ioth.................... 47 40 87-'f5

Olimpic (M. H.)-x o shots at 6oo yards, restricted to prize winners,
five prizes.

4th Pte. Armstrong, G.G. F.G............................5z

Among the high scores flot taking prizes wcre a 41 by McVittie
and a 4o by Ashaîl.

Steward-200 yards, 7 shots ; standing (bi-diurnal entries, M.131,)

i sth Staff.S ergt. Mitchell, iotb.................. ......

Betran-5oo yards, seven shots ; (bi-diurnal entries.)

211Staff-Sergt. Corbin, 63rd.......... ................ 34--'£2
24th Capt. Dow, 91st... .......................... .. 34-£2
.37(h Ite..Armstrong, G.G.F.G ........................ 33-Z2
4oth Staff-Sergt. Mitchell .............................. 33-,2
43rd Lieut. W. Conboy, 3otb ................ ......... 33-,f2

Association Cup-zoo and 5oo yards, 7 shots. It seems to have
been permissible for compe-titors to take more than one prize in this.

_p~ergt. Ogg's naine appears twice:

25th Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F.A ........................ 66-.43
88th Staff.Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A....................... 6-4

Gregory-200 yards, 7 shots standing. One entry allowed each
day after 5.30 P m-

il th Staff-Sergt. Mitchell........ ..................... 31- -,/"

Gs-aphic-200 yards, 7 shots; bi-diurnal entries.

6th Staff-Sergt. Corbin, 63rd ................... 34--£3 148 Cl
12th Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, ioth.................... 34-£3 14s 6d

*27th Capt. Rogers, 43rd........ ................ 34--£2' O 0
*46th Staff- Sergt. Ashail, Q.O.I&................. 3-£2 o o

Ladies Frizes-500 yards, 7 shots.

3rd Staff-Sergt. Curzon, ioth .................. ........ 34--5

.Robin Hd-20o yards, 7 shots; bi-diurnal eritries.

i i th Capt. Rogers, 43rd................... .......... 3-,r
22nd Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, îotb ....................... 3-c

MAOrWS-200 yards, 7 shocl ; with Martini rifles ratte 1I with Morris
tubes.

i ith Caipt. Dow, 9gist ............................. 26-,2

Lundy's Lane.

[Listes iead upon the Seventy.fourth Anniversary of the Bafie, fought 25th JuIY, 1814.1
Upon this hili where now, we gently tread,
'M id graves and stones-memorials of the dead,
Where greenest turf and sweetest flow'rets milile,
And wbispering leaves to sacred tboughs bejule-
Whcre gathering free, with none to break our peace,
From mnclner thoughts we claim a short sucçafe
%Vc pause, and list to awful memories fai
When from this height boomed forth'the roar of war.
Soft contrast this to that fierce day and night
When surge of batîle hither rolled ini niht-
WVhen shot and sheli ploughed ail the trompled ground -
And wounded, dead, and dying droppe taoucl
Pharsalia, flot upon Ihy dreadiul plain
Lay in more frequent beaps t'he gory siain t
But, 0 proud contrast ! the:le Ambition fougbr
And personal ends the conquering Coesar solight;
But here 'twas Patriotism fired the fight, >
And Drummond struck to save our dearest right.

Druîumond, whose name stili lives in I)rouf Quebec,
Shail saveci Niagara's foot he on thy neck?-
Can Lundy's Lane untrue to Drummond ive,_
Or grudge thy memory aIl she ha4 tu ive?.
Thy right, O Canada, tby Drumni«ond souglit,
And from bigh justice alI his valour caught,
He traversed not another's right tobe
But stera.ly guarded thy sieet liberty.
What asks the patriot mort? Ileknows but this- -
His country and ber %velfgre verV his,
lier honour his, her greatness al] bis care;
Quick to, defend, ber woes bis willing share;
Il1cr naine his r.ride, ber future but bis own;
Eacb word and deed seed for ber barvest sown.
Wjlat asks the patriot more? For her to live,
Or gladly fur ber lite his own to giye.
.Such %veie tby sons, 0 Canada, that lougbî for tbee,
Sprur.g fromt the bouncîless west or utmost seà,
Suchare tby sons to.day-the same their sies-
Or French or British quick Wyitb loyal fires.
Here on this boly bill their bodies lie
As tbick asstari tbat stud the wvinter sky,
I Ire on this hilI baptiseci indeed with fire,
As front an altar may their flames aspire.
O Canada ! Thou or the sevenjQold bonçJ
Let evermore such sons in tbeeIlle fouind;
Let evermore thy sons .tby guardians bel'

ligb.souled any pure;' coN1E.-iTr.IOHu *,B~RRn ~.
S. A.C.

2K5st uly, 1889,

The Besson Band Instruments.

17> aur Canal(dian Friendi ,
Certain rival house.4, in order to injure Our firm (to their own bene-

fit), having circulated the false report that Our firrn hadci1~o received
an Award at the Meilbodrne Exhibition, we beg alI.'our friends to circu-
late the following, which gives a flat denial to such flase rumnorrs, and
corrects thcm to Our credit ; this bcing the 4 6th lH ighiest Award ivon hy
Our firrn.

F. BESSON & CO.

N EL1OU RNE I NTERN~ATIONALI EXi ItITION, 1889.
(Extmrct frnm the IlArgus.," Melbourne, Fcbruary, z889,)

The list of nwvards published ycsierday containcdl a number of dcIerrops.
In addition to other firms mentioned llessrsv. Fontaine Besson &'Co., ut Enision Road,
London, andi Paris, rcceived First Order of Merit fur ibeir exhibit of brass and woond

P'rotoype' instrumients and Iligbest Award.

(Extrat f rom '-Briie-. Daidsman,' it iJune, 1889.)
Tà the Eilo,- of the «'B,-ilish Baitdsm<,ni. " S 1 R- -In tbe flrst ist of awards of

tbe Melbourne Exhibitior, publisbed in the Australian papcrs, there wcre scvera1 cIerkial
err-orsç which wcre recciied on the following day l'y the Australian Press. Our firin
being one of tîbosd affeccîd hy the error.q, we heg you wilI pîîbllish ibis lcltcr and the
enci ,sed cexîract front the Aieebume Ai:çts. which we bave just recrivcd. This. mail
also brings us n lecuer fromi the Exectitive Commissioners, apiàlogising to us for the
said error, and officially announcing tu us that our IlPrototype I instruments bave
obtained First Ordcr of Mcrit (Ili-hest Awardl.

Yýour obedient servants,

RXCU'riI COMMISSIONERS, oFFîcP OF CIIAIRMAN 0F JURIES, EXilInn TION
BUILDINGS.

MELIIOURNE, .71A Febtary18.
GNTI.FEIEN,- 1 have the onour, ly directon'of the Chairmayl J188,9 b

ac ' nowlcclg.- the rcreint of y;.tir let.r, 'letl5bini.t., rtu~ uto te nîi tif
Mes;r-s. F. l"esson & Co., fron tîmle littortwards on MtuAc;îll istrîits, sjury ; and.,
in reply, heg bu infurni yoti that (tbrougli a clercal iith le nanie of l aolar fil ltu
was publisbed twicc in errer. Messrs. F. lk-sson bave oltaincd îst Ortler oi Niciit
(lighcst Award).

(Signcd) R. S. SUGAR, Sccrcîary, jury Department.
Messrs. W. IL. GI-En & Co., Agents for Messrs. F. BE.SSoN & CO.
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